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Welcome to NCAN News Issue 1 2014
Welcome to the
first Issue of NCAN
News, for 2014:
the bi-monthly
e-newsletter that
brings together
news, ideas and
opinions from the
CALD ageing sector
nationally.
2014 is shaping up to be a great year for
NCAN, as we seek further growth, and
opportunities to showcase the tireless
contributions from individuals, organisations
and Government in the CALD ageing sector.
We are pleased to announce that FECCA’s
brochure has recently been translated into
a number of different languages, including
Mandarin, Italian, Arabic, Cantonese, Greek,
Spanish, French, Farsi, Vietnamese and
Turkish.
We are grateful to Translating and
Interpreting Service (TIS) National, for
their assistance in helping us to produce
this resource, which will assist FECCA in
communicating our message and important
work to a wider audience.The translated
brochures can be accessed by following this
link.
As part of our ongoing advocacy work for
culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD)
Australians FECCA, led by the FECCA Chair
Joe Caputo, met recently with the Hon Kevin
Andrews MP, Minister for Social Services,
and soon after with Senator the Hon Mitch
Fifield, Assistant Minister for Social Services.
These meetings are important in highlighting
to the Government the core issues affecting
CALD Australians and ensuring decision
makers at the highest level systematically
take into account the diverse character
of Australian society in developing and
implementing Australian Government policies
and programs.
In response to FECCA’s efforts to effectively
engage with the new Australian Government,
FECCA was pleased with the positive
messages conveyed by both Minster
Andrews and Minister Fifield, including their
reassurance about the new Government’s
commitment to implement the current
National Ageing and Aged Care Strategy
for People from Culturally and Linguistically
Diverse Backgrounds.
Through the direct involvement of the FECCA

Chair, Joe Caputo, FECCA was pleased to
take part in a launch organised late last year
by the North East Multicultural Association
(NEMA) based in Wangaratta, Victoria,
which launched its North East Aged Care
Connections Project (NEMACC) with a fun
filled function of fine food and a children’s
choir singing traditional Australian songs.
This two year project will provide local
employment opportunities while raising
the awareness of aged care services, and
needs, in CALD communities in five local
government areas across northern Victoria.
Over the past few issues we have been
collecting personal stories of CALD ageing in
Australia, as part of our efforts to personalise
NCAN News for our readers. In this issue, we
invite you to read about the amazing story of
Dianne Ioannou, a Greek Egyptian immigrant
to Australia, who settled in Melbourne,
Victoria.
FECCA welcomed the recent launch of
the Culturally Responsive Palliative Care
Project in Victoria. This initiative of Palliative
Care Victoria, being delivered in partnership
with the Ethnic Communities’ Council
of Victoria (ECCV) and the Multicultural
Centre for Women’s Health (MCWH), will
deliver community education sessions to
the Chinese, Italian, Maltese, Turkish and
Vietnamese communities in Melbourne. It will
improve awareness and access to culturally
inclusive and responsive palliative care
services for people from CALD backgrounds.
FECCA is delighted with its current
partnership with the NSW/ACT Partners
in Culturally Appropriate Care (PICAC) at
the Multicultural Communities Council of
Illawarra and the UnitingCare Ageing (NSW/
ACT) in jointly pursuing a project to build
capacity in emerging immigrant communities
in identifying and accessing culturally
appropriate aged care.
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Also, in partnership with FECCA and UnitingCare
(NSW/ACT), the NSW & ACT PICAC Program
will host the 2014 CALDWays: ‘Collaboration for
Success’ forum, which will be held on Tuesday 6
May at Rydges Lakeside in Canberra.
The Centre for Cultural Diversity in Ageing will
be hosting the Cultural Diversity in Ageing 2014
Conference, which promises to be an engaging
and inspiring two-day event.
To be held at the Melbourne Convention Centre
on 12-13 June 2014, the much-anticipated
national Conference will provide a forum for aged
care and related service providers to gain insight
and motivation in their pursuit of excellence in
meeting the needs of a culturally diverse society.
I look forward to keeping readers updated on
the progress of the above and other NCAN
activities throughout the year and I wish readers a
prosperous year.

This originated from an early meeting
between FECCA and UnitingCare Ageing
Dr Loucas Nicolaou
representatives in August 2013. FECCA, in
partnership with the NSW & ACT Partners
FECCA CEO
in Culturally Appropriate Care (PICAC) at
the Multicultural Communities Council of
Illawarra and the UnitingCare Ageing (NSW/
ACT), jointly held a successful consultation in
Cooma and we look forward to following up
this important work further.
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FECCA Welcomes Liz Pugh and Ruth Rowan to the
Aged Care team

Through the direct involvement of the FECCA Chair, Joe Caputo,
FECCA was pleased to take part in a launch organised late last

year by the North East Multicultural Association (NEMA) based
in Wangaratta, Victoria, which launched its North East Aged
Care Connections Project (NEMACC) with a fun filled function
of fine food and a children’s choir singing traditional Australian
songs.
This two year project will provide local employment
opportunities while raising the awareness of aged care services,
and needs, in CALD communities in five local government
areas across northern Victoria.

For enquiries regarding the project, contact the project coordinator,
John Joyce, at NEMA on 0448 004 776 or john@nema.org.au

Above: from left Ruth Rowan and Liz Pugh
FECCA would like to welcome Ruth Rowan, who comes to the
temporary Senior Aged Care Policy position from her substantive
position as Manager, Multicultural Program, Anglicare Southern
Queensland.
In this position Ruth delivers service development, education,
training and quality improvement support for staff, as well as
managing the community engagement arm of the program.
Her role also includes advocacy and sector development,
bringing stakeholders together for collective responses to issues,
preparing advice on, and respond to proposed government
initiatives relating to aged care and the multicultural sector.
Ruth is an experienced cross cultural trainer and multicultural
advisor in the community health and aged care sectors.
Ruth has 20 years’ experience in the Community Aged Care
sector with a background in nursing (RN) and qualifications in
Public Health/ Health Promotion (Grad Dip Hth Sc.)
FECCA would also like to welcome Liz Pugh to the temporary
position of Acting Aged Care Policy Officer. Liz will be working
with our other newcomer, Ruth Rowan, in the provision of aged
care services including advocacy and sector development,
stakeholder liaison, and responding to government initiatives
relating to aged care and the multicultural sector.
Liz’s background includes more than years’ working for the
Federal Government, most recently working on the My Aged Care
initiative under aged care reforms at the Department of Social
Services, and at the former Department of Health and Ageing.

North East Aged
(NEMACC) Launch

Care

Connections

Project

Advocacy for Older People
from CALD Backgrounds
Sonia Di Mezza, Advocacy Coordinator, Aged, Carer and
Advocacy Service (ADACAS), ACT
Sonia Di Mezza is the Advocacy Coordinator of the Aged,
Carer and Advocacy Service (ADACAS), a not-for-profit
organisation based in the ACT. She holds a Masters of
International Law. She has worked as a human rights lawyer
in Pakistan, Lebanon, Sudan, India and Australia and speaks
French, Italian, Spanish and Arabic. The focus of her current
work is on advocating for the human rights of older people in
the ACT with a special interest in those from a CALD
background.

Ageing for anyone can be difficult, what with the myriad of
challenges that the ageing process often presents. There are
the obvious physical changes where the body may not perform
as easily as it did in the past; mental health issues where older
people may face cognitive impairment; possible social isolation
issues where a spouse passes away; or financial issues, relating
to working out how to survive on what assets and income is
available once the retirement age is reached. Any of these issues
may present problems, rendering a person vulnerable.
The vulnerabilities of elderly people may often result in the person
losing their ‘voice’, or their ability to articulate their wants and
needs to ensure that their human rights are respected, promoted
and upheld.
When one takes all of the usual ageing problems and compounds
them with the particular challenges faced by people from culturally
and linguistically diverse backgrounds (CALD), the situation can
become even more difficult to navigate.
Not commanding a strong grasp of the English language can
make it problematic for older people to access the information they
may need as the challenges relating to growing older increase in
complexity. Without adequate information and support the older
persons may be left vulnerable, unable to cope with life as they
know it.
For example, a person living in an aged care facility with cognitive
impairment may find it difficult to have their wants acted upon by
the carers working at the facility.
This is where an advocate can help. Advocacy aims to increase a
person’s control over goods, services and quality of life, to develop
a sense of empowerment and of being valued as an individual. It
focuses on the needs, wishes and rights of that person.
The word advocacy derives its origins from Latin and means “to
be called to stand beside”. In effect, advocacy entails standing
beside someone and supporting them and seeks a satisfactory
outcome for a person, so as to enhance their rights and dignity.

Above: (Left to right) Nikolaus Rittinghausen (ECCV Policy
Officer), Joe Caputo (FECCA Chair), Antonella Smith (Multicultural
Development Manager, NEMA), John Joyce (NEMACC Project
Leader), Cr. Rozi Parisotto (NEMA President) and Peter Balmer
(FECCA former, Senior Policy Officer)

Where an older person from a CALD language finds it difficult
to communicate in English the advocate can use an interpreter
to facilitate effective communication and can further take steps
to acquire a greater understanding of the person’s cultural
background, to ensure that it does not create an impediment to
having their rights realised. ...........Continued on page 4
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The National Aged Care Advocacy Program is a free and
confidential service promoting the rights of people receiving aged
care services and is funded by the Commonwealth Department of
Health.
The program provides information to older people about their rights
and responsibilities; supports them to be involved in decisions
affecting their lives; and assists them in resolving problems or
complaints in relation to aged care homes.
By accessing advocacy support there is an increased chance that
the older person with a CALD background will be able to access
their rights and live the life of their choosing.
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the identification and management of residents who are at
nutritional risk.Students must also meet key performance
indicators for the University.

This initiative attracts young bilingual extra numerary staff who
contribute to culturally and linguistically appropriate care in
Australian aged care settings, and who can enhance their own life
and work experience in a relatively protected environment.
About four to six students are placed each year. Of special
significance, however, are the positive relationships which are
established between Dutch residents and the students. The
“Dutchness” of the arrangement is the key factor.

Dutchcare’s Innovative
solutions in residential care
Alexis Hughes, Policy Advisor, DutchCare, Victoria
DutchCare in Victoria conducts three residential care facilities for
Elders who were born in The Netherlands or who identify with the
Dutch culture.
Its first consideration in providing ethno-specific care is the
resident’s first language because it provides a window to the culture
of the speaker and informs his or her approach to life. Its absence
invites poor care planning, misdiagnosis, isolation, withdrawal,
challenging behaviours and accelerated deterioration.
A decade ago, DutchCare faced a shortfall of Dutch speaking staff
in its aged care homes. Many children of Dutch immigrants had
not been encouraged to maintain or learn the language of their
parents because there was no apparent need for it in Australia.
Accordingly, recruitment of bilingual staff from this source could
not always meet demand for Elders who were reverting to their
mother tongue.

To attract sufficient numbers of bilingual and bicultural staff from
a variety of sources, DutchCare explored nursing institutions in
The Netherlands which encouraged final year placements in
English-speaking countries such as America, Canada, England
and Australia.
In 2001, the main university in Eindhoven in The Netherlands
became the first tertiary institution to commence final year nursing
placements with DutchCare having read about its services in the
local (Dutch) media.
This has now become an annual practice. Other Dutch institutions
have been approached and have participated in the scheme.
The University and DutchCare agreed on what was to be achieved
through the placement, how the students would be selected and
assessed, how their transfers would be facilitated through visas
and permits, who would accommodate them and how they would
be materially, academically and socially supported during their
overseas stay of about 6 months.
Protocols and checklists were developed which detailed the
timelines and responsibilities of each party. In Australia, hosts are
often DutchCare staff, or relatives of staff. The consistency of host
families has resulted in a ‘host practice’ protocol.
At the Dutch end, the University advertises for interested students
and selects suitable candidates. They in turn prepare curriculum
vitae for DutchCare’s approval.
After selection, a training program is negotiated and agreed upon.
The University provides the students with information on
assessment procedures.
At the Australian end, the students must complete an individual
project for DutchCare on which they are assessed by the relevant
Unit Manager. Past examples include
•

the appropriate use and management of sedatives in
DutchCare’s residential care facilities,

Alexis Hughes BA (Melb), She was employed for 37 years in the Victorian branch of the former
federal Department of Health and Ageing, the last twenty as manager in respect of each of the Aged
Care programs funded by the Commonwealth. For the last seven years she has been employed
by ethno specific aged care providers in a research, management and policy capacity. She is
interested in social justice with a focus on the ethnic and solitary aged.
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Seeking CALD Ageing
Stories in Australia
The Federation of Ethnic Communities’ Councils of Australia (FECCA)
believes that telling people’s stories is one of the most powerful forms of
advocacy that we have. As part of FECCA’s ongoing work in the CALD ageing
sector, we are seeking personal stories from CALD seniors, their families and
carers to personalise CALD ageing issues.
The stories will be published in FECCA publications, as well as various
advocacy documents, including FECCA’s submissions to Government
inquiries on ageing and aged care issues. Stories can either be selfauthored
or it may be possible to arrange an interwiew with a fecca staff member.
There is no deadline for receiving stories as this is an ongoing project. For
more information and to get involved in this project, please send an email to:

feccastories@fecca.org.au
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National Cross Cultural Dementia Network (NCCDN)
Helena Kyriazopoulos, Secretariat, NCCDN, SA

knowledge and information back into the Network.

Helena has been with Alzheimer’s Australia SA for the past
twenty years as the Secretariat for Alzheimer’s Australia,
National Cross Cultural Dementia Network and the Team
Leader of the Access and Equity Unit. Within these roles
she has challenged the way in which Alzheimer’s Australia
has delivered its services to the culturally and linguistically
diverse communities. Helena is also the newly appointed
President of the Multicultural Communities Council of
South Australia and has worked in the area of
multiculturalism for over thirty years

This continual communication cycle ensures members are
better equipped to represent and speak on behalf of people
with dementia and their families. Additionally, this capacity
building is transferring knowledge back into CALD communities
and individuals at the local level.

One in eight Australians with dementia do not speak English
at home.Dementia does not discriminate; it affects all people
regardless of race, culture or ethnicity.
Alzheimer’s Australia is committed to ensuring that the needs
of people from diverse backgrounds are met in regards to
service provision, information, support and education. The
National Cross Cultural Dementia Network (the Network) is an
integral part of this commitment since 2003. It has provided
Alzheimer’s Australia with professional, expert, and strategic
advice across a broad range of issues relating to people from
culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds (CALD) who
live with dementia.
The Network:
•

facilitates, discusses and advances the issues relating to
people with dementia and their families to ensure that they
are part of the mainstream agenda.

•

provides advocacy and advice to Alzheimer’s Australia’s
and its member organisations regarding the direction of
cross-cultural issues and access and equity within its
programs and services.

•

•

promotes research which focuses on the needs of people
from CALD backgrounds and advocates that general
research includes consideration of the needs of people from
CALD backgrounds.
promotes the work of Alzheimer’s Australia, and encourage
partnerships locally, nationally and internationally with
organisations offering services to people from CALD
backgrounds.

The Network membership is multidisciplinary, and represents
a diverse mix of cultures and ethnicities. Members come
from a range of professions such as Geriatricians, Clinical
Psychologists, Nurses, Educators, Social workers, and
Community workers. They also represent organisations such
as Migrant Resource Centres, Area Health Services, Aged
Care Assessment Teams, Acute Care and Education.

One of the strengths of the Network’s is the diversity of
skills, expertise, backgrounds and sector knowledge that
the members bring which ensures robustness in discussion,
activities and outputs from the Network. This strength is further
reflected in Alzheimer’s Australia seeking the opinion/advice
of either the Network as a group, or individual members on
specific issues, policy papers and submissions.
Members also act as representatives of the Network on specific
task forces, projects or agencies, such as the Dementia
Collaborative Research Centres, NHMRC projects, and KPMG
projects.
Collaboration amongst members and partner organisations
at a local level is encouraged as it strengthens external
relationships, and, as a consequence, provides additional

The work of the Network benefits the wider community,
Alzheimer’s Australia, partner organisations and government
agencies. The priorities for 2014 will be to address Consumer
Directed Care; advocate for community education and
awareness raising for CALD communities; highlight the value
of culturally and linguistically appropriate assessment and
diagnosis; and advocate for an increase in research into issues
affecting people with dementia and their families from a CALD
background.
For more information on the National Cross Cultural Dementia
Network or to subscribe to Cultural News please contact the
Secretariat on NCCDN@alzheimers.org.au

Aged Care Education & Training Incentive
Program (ACETI)
The ACETI initiative provides direct benefits to aged care
workers who undertake further studies to enhance their career
as a personal care worker, an enrolled nurse or a registered
nurse.
Aged care workers undertaking eligible certificate, enrolled
nurse and undergraduate courses may be eligible for incentive
payments ranging from $500 to $5,000 per course.
The incentive payments are provided by the Commonwealth
directly to the aged care worker and can be used at their
discretion.
The incentive is intended to assist in covering some of the
costs workers incur while undertaking their training. There are
no specific requirements on how it should be used.
The incentive is available for all eligible students, regardless
of whether they are receiving other Commonwealth funded
training.
To find out about eligibility, students can refer to the
‘Information for Applicants’. ‘Information for Applicants’ and
application forms have been recently updated and are available
to download at www.health.gov.au/aceti.
Important: Application forms for the commencement payment
must be lodged by 30 June 2014. Application forms for the
completion payment can be lodged after this date, whilst noting
that payments are contingent on the availability of funds.
Further information regarding ACETI may also be gained
by calling My Aged Care on 1800 200 422 or by calling the
Department of Human Services Medicare Program Aged Care
Enquiry Line on 1800 195 206, Aged Care and Population
Ageing Communication, Department of Social Services.
Please Note: Following the 2013 Election, Machinery of
Government changes were implemented which transferred the
ageing component from the then Department of Health and
Ageing to the new Department of Social Services.
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Registrations now open for Cultural Diversity in Ageing 2014
Conference: Shaping Inclusive Services
Danyel Walker, Project Officer, Centre for Cultural Diversity in Ageing, Victoria
Danyel is a Project Officer at the Centre for Cultural Diversity in
Ageing. She has a background in communications and more
recently in project management. With both national and
international experience, she has a passion for working with
marginalised communities to improve health and wellbeing
outcomes. She is currently studying a Master of Public Health, with
specialisations in health promotion and community development.

The Centre for Cultural Diversity in Ageing
welcomes you to the Cultural Diversity in Ageing 2014
Conference, which promises to be an engaging and inspiring
two-day event.

anthropology in 2000.
The Dr Olga Kanitsaki AM Award for Individual Excellence will
be awarded to an individual demonstrating similar passion
and outstanding contribution to culturally inclusive aged care.
Registrations to attend the Cultural Diversity in Ageing 2014
Conference are now open, and sponsorship opportunities are
available. For more information and to register, visit
www.culturaldiversity.com.au or call 03 8823 7979.

To be held at the Melbourne Convention Centre on 12-13 June
2014, the much-anticipated national Conference will provide a
forum for aged care and related service providers to gain insight
and motivation in their pursuit of excellence in meeting the
needs of a culturally diverse society.

The conference theme of ‘shaping inclusive services’ will
showcase culturally inclusive measures and models designed
to ensure quality outcomes for older Australians from culturally
and linguistically diverse backgrounds.
The event will attract industry representatives, providers,
practitioners, educators, researchers, policy makers, consumer
advocates and anyone with an interest in providing culturally
appropriate care to older people from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds. The submission of abstracts for concurrent
and poster presentations at this national event is now open and
closes Friday 28 February.

COMMUNIQUE
GATEWAY ADVISORY GROUP
December 2013
This document reflects ongoing discussion and debate
regarding the implementation of aged care reform. It is an
interim information document that represents discussion at
this point in time and is not reflective of either NACA or DSS
advice, position, or recommendations.
The NACA Gateway Advisory Group met in December to review
progress and discuss a number of issues and developments.
Key discussion points are outlined in this communique.
My Aged Care Usage

Topics covered will include research, social inclusion, consumer
directed care, policy development and implementation,
management, communication, carers, dementia services,
palliative care, training and education.
Previous Cultural Diversity in Ageing Conferences have
attracted a variety of delegates from across the country, including
nationally and internationally renowned keynote and workshop
presenters. Held biennially, the Conference has a reputation for
delivering an engaging and innovative experience, with lively
debate and discussion focusing on best practice delivery of
culturally inclusive aged care and support.

The Cultural Diversity in Ageing 2014 Conference will also see
the presentation of the inaugural Centre for Cultural Diversity in
Ageing Excellence Awards that recognise and celebrate best
practice examples of culturally inclusive care and support by
not-for-profit organisations, aged care services and individuals
across the country. Nominations are now open for this unique
award scheme.
The Excellence Awards includes the Dr Olga Kanitsaki AM Award
for Individual Excellence in recognition of the ground breaking
and inspiring work of Dr Kanitsaki in the areas of multicultural
health care and nursing.
Dr Kanitsaki is the former Head of the Department of Nursing
and Midwifery at RMIT University, and the first Professor of
Transcultural Nursing.Throughout her career she fought for
a more culturally responsive health care system in Victoria.
In 1995 she received an Order of Australia in recognition of
her achievements, and she completed her PhD in medical

Data on usage of both the My Aged Care (MAC) website and
contact centre since operation commenced on 1/7/2013 were
presented to the Advisory Group. Overall the usage is still low
and it is likely that this is a result of the limited promotion of the
service to date. A range of promotional activities are currently
being considered to lift usage. There has been consultation with
key provider and consumer groups on the best way to promote
MAC. Information on MAC will also be included in a range of
DSS publications.
My Aged Care Website Functionality
Work is occurring to improve the existing functionality and
information of the MAC including:
•
•
•
•

adding Spanish, Maltese, Vietnamese, Polish, Dutch,
Macedonian, Hungarian, Hindi, Korean and Serbian
translations to the website;
reviewing the information provided on the healthy and
positive ageing pages to make it more user friendly;
having the home care package finder operational on the
website;
reviewing categorisation of home care services on the finder
to make them less bureaucratic and more user friendly
including consultation directly with older people and their
families to see what terms make the most sense to them.

Service providers have experienced a number of issues with
the accuracy of their information on the website. Many of these
problems have now been addressed.

However, if your organisation is continuing to have difficulties
and you have already followed the recommended resolution
process (outlined at Attachment 1) you should now log it directly
on the website .... continued on page 6
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•

either by entering the your details on the website at http://www.
myagedcare.gov.au/contact or calling the contact centre.
•
If you are entering your issue on to the website you need to be very
specific with the exact details of the problem. This should ensure
your issue is dealt with in a timely fashion. It is a good time to •
address any outstanding issues given the usage is still low.
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meals had largely concluded its review,
service Group 2 has completed its work subject to final
decisions about assessment;
the transport review consultations have concluded with the subgroup currently reviewing the draft reports. The final report is
anticipated in February 2014.
Service Group 5 (Home Modifications, Home Maintenance,
Goods & Equipment and Formal Linen) had concluded its face
to face consultations with the online questionnaire due to occur
over the coming four weeks.

DSS also outlined the process now for the addition of the assessment
function and the client record. Originally both were due to be
operational through MAC from 1/7/2014. Due to the outcome of The Department confirmed a final version of each review’s report
the assessment trial, the caretaker period and election as well as would be released publicly in some form in the New Year.
the creation of the new DSS these plans have changed.
As the new DSS has considerable expertise and experience the The advisory group reviewed draft working documents on options
technical capacity for these functions will be developed in house for client entry and assessment processes in the CHSP. The
and it is anticipated they will be operational from December 2014/ advisory group noted that NACA was currently developing a
January 2015. In the interim the current arrangements will continue. paper on assessment which would outline its preferred positions
on a number of key issues relating to the assessment process.
The National Aged Care Alliance has formed an advisory group on The advisory group reiterated the importance of a wellness and
assessment and is currently finalising an advisory paper on this reablement approach and noted the benefits of having localised
matter. It will be available in January 2014. The work on developing face to face assessment options available for some clients, including
the Linking service is continuing particularly the definition of those with special needs.
vulnerability. There will be further consultation on the proposed
model early in 2014.
The Department presented a paper on potential design elements
Development of the Carer Support Centres (CSC) has not really for the CHSP to facilitate discussion around key areas for
progressed since the Federal Election in September 2013. The consideration. The advisory group provided high level feedback
creation of the DSS creates some opportunities for greater particularly the importance of considering the impact of design
integration with a range of other carer services and supports. This decisions on the NRCP (and other programs being rolled into the
CHSP) was emphasised.
work will also be advanced in 2014.
Referrals to Service Providers
The meeting discussed the criteria being used by contact centre
staff to refer callers to services. The service finders list available
options based on geographical proximity. Contact centre staff are
providing verbal referral to the top five services listed on the finders.
The Advisory Group recommended that the contact centre develop
questions which would tease out more about what the person is
looking for so that referrals are provided to the most relevant services
and those that appear first on the finders are not advantaged over
other services. Stellar (the contact centre provider) undertook to
look at this issue.
Adding Other Services to My Aged Care
DSS flagged its intent to add services, other than those that are
funded by Commonwealth Government, to MAC to make the site
as informative as possible. There was considerable discussion
about how to determine which services to add to avoid making it
just a general service information site (i.e. listing all allied health or
cleaning services available to the general public) and to maintain
a level of reliability about the quality of services listed on a
Government sponsored site. The Advisory Group gave preliminary
advice on this and highlighted that the requirements for services
being registered with the NDIA should be reviewed as they are also
applicable to aged care.

COMMUNIQUE
HOME SUPPORT ADVISORY GROUP & SUB-GROUPS
December 2013

This document reflects ongoing discussion and debate regarding
the implementation of the LLLB aged care reforms. It is an interim
information document that represents discussion at this point in
time and is not reflective of either NACA or DSS advice, position,
or recommendations.
Commonwealth Home Support Program Advisory Group
Meeting: 13 December 2013
The Commonwealth Home Support Program (CHSP) Advisory
Group met on 13 December 2013 in Sydney to discuss the program
design. DSS Assistant Secretary Ben Vincent and Directors David
Braggett and Rajan Martin will now lead the program design and
policy development work.

The Department confirmed that the final draft of the key CHSP
design elements would form part of a public consultation in the first
half of 2014. The Advisory Group broadly welcomed the consultation
process and timelines. The next meeting of the CHSP advisory
group will be scheduled to support this process.
Joint meeting with Home Care CDC Advisory Group
A combined meeting of the CHSP Advisory Group and the Home
Care & CDC Advisory Group was held in October. The meeting
noted the development of a home care CDC packages issues
log. Its purpose is to support resolving issues and informing the
evaluation.
The Department presented on the proposed streamlined quality
reporting program and encouraged participation in the formal
consultation process. The streamlined requirements enable
documentation from a range of quality assurance programs, without
requiring information to be provided in a Department template.
The joint groups welcomed this minor reduction of red tape as
introducing improved flexibility for the program.
There was discussion about interface issues between the Home
Care and Home Support programs which will be fed into the Home
Care CDC Evaluation and the design of the CHSP.
CHSP Service Group 7 (Community Transport) Sub-Group
Meeting: 16 December 2013
The Service Group 7 sub-group met in Sydney to discuss the draft
review reports prepared by Verso Consulting.
The sub-group noted the jurisdictional differences in funding and
delivery of community transport services in the current HACC
program. Supply of transport is also variable in different HACC
regions and Local Government Areas (LGA). Consideration of
transport alternatives and local needs is an important consideration
for future program design.
The review report also quantifies transport provided as part of
other service types within HACC and other programs (referred to
as embedded transport) which will form the CHSP. It was noted that
improved data collection on embedded transport will be important
to identify the true value of transport services.

A total of 3063 responses (793 service providers and 1930 client/
carer/ representatives) were submitted to the online questionnaires.
A brief overview from each of the sub-group reviews were The responses identified volunteers, accessibility, flexibility,
affordability and door-to-door service as program strengths. Issues
discussed noting that:
that need to be addressed include: ....... Continued on page 9
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• contradictory government guidelines and regulations;
• improved access for packaged care clients, access for
people in residential aged care;
• increased focus on transport for social support; and
• demand outstripping supply.
Verso also presented a summary report of the national
consultations, which occurred across 15 sites involving 303
service providers and 48 client/carers/representatives. Key
themes from the consultation include a need for:
•
•
•
•

clear definition of transport in the CHSP (including its role in
delivering non-emergency patient transport);
date on embedded transport in minimum datasets;
nationally consistent eligibility, assessment and fees;
acknowledgement that volunteers are an essential element
of community transport service delivery.

The sub-group discussed the main themes from the reports
identifying key considerations for the Department when
designing the CHSP Transport.
The sub-group agreed to draft a NACA advice paper for
consideration by the Department and Minister.
CHSP Service Group 5 (Home Modification & Maintenance)
Sub-Group Meeting: Monday 9 December 2014
Service Group 5 was updated on the progress of this review at a
meeting in early December. The national discussions have been
completed but the website questionnaire is in the final approval
stages.
The survey is anticipated to run for a 4 week period concluding
in mid January. A final report will be presented by KPMG in late
January/early February.
A brief discussion was held on the papers compiled on formal linen
and the draft service provider questionnaire. The questionnaire
of these 20 odd providers will be conducted separately. The
sub-group agreed that surveying of formal linen clients would
not be practical.
Discussion was held in relation to the goods and equipment data
analysis and jurisdictional mapping. Specific acknowledgement
is required that minor goods and equipment may be provided or
facilitated by service providers who are not specifically funded
to do so.
This makes it difficult to develop a true picture of goods and
equipment within the HACC program. Discussion was also held
about the relationship of the CHSP from 1 July 2015 with State/
Territory goods and equipment programs.
Further clarity around the relationship between these programs
is needed in CHSP guidelines, particularly in relation to the
variable eligibility requirements between jurisdictions for funding
when an alternative goods and equipment program is available.
Meals Review Sub-Group
The meals review sub-group has now concluded its work. In its
final meeting it reviewed a range of issues and options presented
by the Department.
The meals review sub-group advice will be considered as part of
the CHSP design process.
During the review emphasis was placed on the need for the
CHSP program to recognise the social support aspect of meals
provision.
In addition various social support services may offer meals as
part of their program without specific funding to do so.
The development of nationally consistent nutritional guidelines
(voluntary) and nutritional risk screening to be included within the
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assessment process has been identified as important program
elements.
Given the changing demographics, it will also be important for
centre-based meals and other food services (assistance with
shopping, food, cooking classes etc.) to continue in addition to
any delivered meals program.
An increase in access to dieticians, nutritionists, Occupational
Therapists and other allied health professionals compared to
the current HACC program was also discussed.
Service Group 2 Sub-Group (Assessment, Client Care
Coordination, Case Management and Advocacy)
The review into HACC service group 2 has concluded. This
work is interdependent with the Gateway business design and
assessment CHSP design which will need to take into account
the findings of this review.
The final Review report was presented to the sub-group and
discussions of the service types under Service Group 2
highlighted advocacy for individual clients should continue as
part of the work that service providers do every day.
However formal advocacy for an individual and systemic
advocacy/education may be better placed within a holistic aged
care advocacy program and combined with the National Aged
Care Advocacy Program (NACAP).
Informal counselling should continue to be provided as part
of the service provider role with formal counselling separated.
Formal counselling by a qualified professional may also be
covered under allied health.
Where a client has multiple services, a single service provider
should be able to coordinate services for that client. Clear
definitions of case management, care/client coordination are
required to ensure consistency.
Further work by the sub-group may be needed during the first
half of 2014 as the Gateway assessment, business design and
CHSP processes progress.

If you require further information you should feel free to contact
your NACA representative or the NACA Secretariat – Aged Care
Reform for more details on (03) 9909 7910 or at reform@cota.
org.au.
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AGEING IN AUSTRALIA: THE STORY OF DIANNE
IOANNOU
My name is Dianne Ioannou, I was born
in South Africa, studied in Alexandria,
Egypt and I identify myself as a person
of Greek Egyptian heritage.
I have lived among many nationalities
whilst growing up and my first job was
as an assistant pharmacist.
The job required a certain amount of
skill so I learnt the art of compounding
pills by hand. We used natural herbs
to provide tailor-made treatment for
ailments, as such people rarely had
side effects.
I worked within the medical field,
working primarily with doctors and
nurses. I learnt how to take care of
patients. Unfortunately I was not able to
study to be a pharmacist because I was
not an Egyptian citizen.

I immigrated to Australia in 1958, my
hobby was fashion and I was lucky to
have a good position in a well-known
fashion house. I was fortunate to
have learnt and was proficient in five
languages, it was very helpful in life
because I had to interview women and
communicate with them through their
own language, and help them through
their work which made them feel
comfortable in their new country.
I had a wonderful husband and two
beautiful sons who grew up with no
problems. Unfortunately my older
son got hit by a motorcycle and
passed away at the age of 26, and
that’s when decided to adopt my two
granddaughters.
At that time mental health awareness
within the medical profession was still,
shrouded in mystery. We discovered
early on that our adopted grandchildren
had mental health issues, later on I
discovered they had schizophrenia and
bipolar.
There was no support available to
me or my family as there was no
recognition of the mental health issues
that my grandchildren were going
through.
I went through many years of suffering
and till this day I’m still looking after the
oldest granddaughter, the whereabouts
of the youngest are unknown.
With my experience I knew I could
provide support to other families as I did
not want anyone to go through what my
family went through.
I became a member of NorthWestern
Mental Health one of the largest
publicly funded providers of mental

health services in Victoria (NWMH).
I also joined their Advisory Action
Group, my CALD participation with the
Mental Health community has been
beneficial overall to both carers and
health professionals.
I later on decided to get a role as a
support worker, so that I can give cares
hope and make them understand
Mental Health issues, treatment and
medication.
Most importantly, how best to deal with
the side effects of taking medication
and the importance of having regular
tests when necessary, to ensure that
the medication is providing the best
level of assistance to individuals.

I’ve noticed over the years, when you
speak to someone in their language
they have more trust in you and they
open their hearts. At around 8:30pm
at night I call quite a few people and
sometimes they call me because they
need someone to talk to, someone that
will understand them and give them
hope.
I take them out for coffee, make them
homemade biscuits and cakes because
they need to stay strong for their loved
ones. In most CALD communities there
is a lot of stigma associated with mental
health, and part of my work is to help
through education, remove that stigma.
Some of my carers regularly participate
in monthly meetings with Evan Bashar’s
Consumer and Carer group.
I participate and contribute regularly
to the Victorian CALD Consumer and
Carer Reference Group at the Victorian
Mental Illness Awareness Council
(VMIAC).
I also attend regularly the Victorian
M.H Carers Network meetings and the
Partnership dialogue with Minister Mary
Wooldridge. I participate in round table
discussions as a CALD Carer.
I make sure our concerns and issues
have been heard and understood. We
expect answers in the next dialogue
from the Minister, on the development
of the implementation plan for the whole
Mental Health workforce.

I participate in the new Carers
reference group MultiCulture, its great
and there are many carers. I’ve been
to many different seminars at the
Victorian Transcultural Mental Health
(VTMH) whose role is to strengthen
the capacity of Victoria’s mental health
system to provide effective, equitable

and culturally appropriate services to
Victoria’s culturally and linguistically
diverse CALD population.
I attended a Carers presentation as a
speaker so people can see the Carers
perspectives, to talk about my role and
carers respite.

I’m involved with the Mirabel
Foundation, Mirabel assists
children who have been orphaned
or abandoned due to parental illicit
drug use and are now in the care of
extended family (kinship care).I help
many grandmothers look after their
grandchildren and quite a few have
mental health issues as well and it’s
very upsetting to see young children
suffering from mental illness.
Clinicians should be trained about how
to treat carers and consumers and also
make sure carers are involved with their
loved ones treatment. At the moment
I’m bringing up the third generation
since birth, she is almost 16 years old
and is doing great! I know with our Input
in Mental Health it is already improving
and will continue to become better
because everyone deserves to live a
proper life.
Thank you for listening.
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CULTURALLY RESPONSIVE PALLIATIVE CARE PROJECT GEARS
UP FOR COMMUNITY EDUCATION SESSIONS
The Culturally Responsive Palliative Care Project will deliver
community education sessions to the Chinese, Italian, Maltese,
Turkish and Vietnamese communities in Melbourne. This follows
valuable consultations with community reference groups which
have also contributed to the development of education resources.

Palliative Care Victoria is the Palliative Care Victoria Inc (PCV) is
the peak body representing palliative care providers, consumers
and their families and those with an interest in palliative care in
Victoria. We are committed to raising community awareness of
palliative care and to build community capacity to deal with life
limiting illness, death, grief and loss.

Palliative care is a holistic range of health and other services that
helps people with a life-limiting illness and their families to have the www.pallcarevic.asn.au
best possible quality of life.
The Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria Inc. (ECCV) is the
An initiative of Palliative Care Victoria, the Project is being delivered Voice of Multicultural Victoria. As the peak body for ethnic and
in partnership with the Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria multicultural organisations in Victoria, we are proud to have been
(ECCV) and the Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health (MCWH). the key advocate for culturally diverse communities in Victoria since
1974. For 40 years we have been the link between multicultural
It will improve awareness and access to culturally inclusive and communities, government and the wider community
responsive palliative care services for people from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds.
www.eccv.org.au

“This is a vital project that will empower people from culturally
and linguistically diverse communities to access the help and
support their need to maximise their quality of life when facing a life
limiting illness,” said Michael Bramwell, Palliative Care Victoria’s
Chairperson.

The Multicultural Centre for Womens Health (MCWH) is a national,
community-based organisation committed to the achievement of
health and wellbeing for and by immigrant and refugee women.
It is committed to ensuring a diversity of voices is represented
in advocacy and policy development. MCWH provides health
promotion and education following a feminist peer education model,
“We initiated this project based on research that shows there is a delivered by respected and accredited bilingual educators.
higher proportion of older people in these communities but lower
levels of use of palliative care services, when compared to other www.mcwh.org.au
Victorians.
“Community feedback shows that there is a misconception that
palliative care is only for the end of life. We want people to know
that palliative care can help people at any stage of a life limiting
illness to help them manage pain and symptoms, as well as provide
practical support to them and their families,” said Mr Bramwell.

“Our ability to engage with the participating communities through
the reference group we established has been invaluable – they
have provided many helpful insights which are guiding the project,”
said ECCV Chairperson Eddie Micallef.
“We found that participating communities had little information about
or often have a negative perception of palliative care. Through the Above from left: ECCV Chairperson Eddie Micallef and Palliative
project we hope to see a change from misperceptions to awareness Care Victoria, Chairperson Michael Bramwell.
and recognition of the need for culturally competent palliative care
services to sustain quality of life up until the final hours”, said Mr
Micallef.
The Multicultural Centre for Women’s Health (MCWH) has used
the community feedback to develop culturally appropriate training
resources which will enable a team of bi-lingual health educators to
engage with the respective communities sensitively and effectively.
ECCV has contracted MCWH to recruit the educators and conduct
training sessions in early 2014.

Physical activity for brain health and bilingual fact sheets
It is estimated that over 320,000 Australians are living with dementia
in 2013. Research has shown that regular physical activity is great
for the brain, body and heart, and that physical inactivity is an
important risk factor for cognitive impairment and dementia.

An Australian study has shown that if 5% of inactive people became
It is anticipated that educators will deliver 70 to 90 in-language active every 5 years, this would reduce Australian dementia
culturally specific community education sessions in the first half of prevalence by 11% in 2051. That equates to around 100,000 fewer
2014.
Australians living with dementia, simply by getting more people to
The Culturally Responsive Palliative Care Project was launched in do regular physical activity.
August 2013 by the Minister for Health David Davis. In addition The ‘Your Brain Matters’ website includes bilingual information
to funding from the Department of Health, the project has also sheets about reducing risks of dementia and can be accessed here.
received funding from the Lord Mayor’s Charitable Fund and The
Trust Company.
Five communities have been selected for the first year of the
project – Chinese, Italian, Maltese Turkish and Vietnamese – and
an additional five will be selected for the second year 2014-2015.
Concurrent to community education, Palliative Care Victoria is
implementing a project to build the capacity of palliative care service
providers to provide more inclusive and culturally responsive
services.

For more information about the Culturally Responsive Palliative
Car Project, or to register your interest in the community education
sessions, please contact:
Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria – Catia Nunes (03) 9349
4122 or 0447 650 778
Palliative Care Victoria – Michelle Paterson (03) 9662 9644 or 0424
137 534
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A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF AUSTRALIAN RESEARCH ON OLDER PEOPLE FROM
CALD BACKGROUNDS – PROJECT UPDATE
Dr Kelly McDougall, Research Associate, The Australian Population and Migration Research Centre (APMRC), The University
of Adelaide

In mid-2013 FECCA commissioned a project titled:
A Systematic Review of Australian Research on Older People
from CALD Backgrounds to Provide & Promote Translation of
Research into CALD Aged Care Practices
The objective of the project is to identify current evidence and any
gaps in research and evidence about best practice in meeting
the health, well-being and social inclusion needs of CALD older
people as they age and to make relevant information accessible
to inform better practice and policy in the delivery of services to
older people from CALD backgrounds.
The Australian Population and Migration Research Centre at the
University of Adelaide is carrying out this project on behalf of
FECCA, funded under the Aged Care Service Improvement &
Healthy Ageing Grants Fund, managed by the former Australian
Government Department of Health & Ageing.
This project is now in its final stages and evidence has been
identified through searches of academic and other databases
and calls for input to service providers and researchers.
More than 300 items related to CALD older people published
within the past 10 years have been identified in the review from
database searches and from calls for input including reports,
training manuals, journal articles and current program information.
The review covers four main themes; a brief summary of research
published within the past 10 years that has been identified is
included here:

and documents in this category are reports from organisations
on service use and available services for CALD older people with
specific needs such as respite services, palliative care and social
support. Research papers on this topic cover themes including
the social support needs of older people from CALD backgrounds,
the appropriateness of mainstream vs. ethno-specific care and
end of life care for people from CALD backgrounds. There are
also items relating to culturally appropriate care from the care
workers perspective, including carers who themselves are from
a CALD background.
Based on a review of the identified literature and input from
stakeholders a number of gaps in the research evidence base
on older CALD populations have been identified and will be
discussed in the final project report. Some initial observations
of the research gaps include a dearth of research about certain
birthplace groups, particularly those that do not have a long
history in Australia.
Additionally many of the studies that do exist around older CALD
populations are very specific to a particular ethnic group and/or
location and involve a small sample size, making generalising
findings to wider population groups difficult.
The outcomes of the review will be a first step to identifying
research needs and priorities in CALD ageing and aged care
and preparing a means for pursuing a CALD ageing and aged
care research agenda.

For more information about this project please contact Kelly
McDougall: kelly.mcdougall@adelaide.edu.au or (08)8313 3500.

Older people from CALD backgrounds in general
Some 145 items were identified under this topic area including;
ageing well across different cultural groups covering the issues
of: gender, loneliness, physical activity, health, food preferences
and access, social inclusion, volunteering and the recruitment
and retention of CALD participants in research.
Many of the documents in this topic area include demographic
reports which give an overview of CALD older people across a
particular area or for specific cultural groups. Also included are
documents produced by service provider organisations which
give an overview of services available to CALD older people in a
particular location.
Older people from CALD backgrounds with dementia
Research identified in the dementia stream include care workers
working with CALD people with dementia, health literacy and
access to dementia information and services for different
cultural groups, exploring the validity of mainstream measures,
assessments and detection of dementia for culturally diverse
groups, and examining the research priorities, challenges and
future directions in this area. A total of 58 items were identified in
this topic area.
CALD ageing and mental health issues
A total of 31 items were identified under to topic of CALD ageing
and mental health issues. The evidence base in the area of
covers topics such as the relevance of mainstream mental health
and cognitive assessment tools for different cultural groups, rates
of depression across different cultural groups and mental health
literacy for different cultural groups.
CALD carers and carers of CALD aged
Some 126 items were identified under the topic area of CALD
carers and carers of CALD aged. Many of the research items

Heart health for CALD communities
Heart disease is the leading killer of Australian men and women.
Almost half of these deaths are due to heart attack. Research
shows that culturally and linguistically diverse communities are
less likely to recognise the warning signs of a heart attack and
call Triple Zero for an ambulance.
With this in mind, the Heart Foundation has produced a series of
resources that have been translated into nine different languages
to promote the warning signs of heart attack to people from
culturally and linguistically diverse communities.
They have also established a Health Information Service that
provides free telephone information on heart health, nutrition and
healthy lifestyle, with interpreters available.
For detailed information, please download or order the ‘Heart
Attack Action Plan’ or the ‘Healthy Heart Habits’ fact sheets
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Annual Regional Forum
Collaboration for Success
Tuesday 6th May 2014
Rydges Lakeside, Canberra
9:00 am - 4:30 pm

REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN!
Exploring the importance of partnerships and collaboration in developing
innovative approaches to culturally appropriate aged care
This free one day event is for aged care providers, community organisations, consumer bodies and individuals
with an interest in aged care in culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities
Discuss your experiences and new ideas with others in the CALD ageing sector. Learn from
practical and motivating examples of how a collaborative approach to aged care is increasing
access to quality aged care services and information in CALD communities.

PROGRAM TO BE RELEASED IN FEBRUARY 2014
This is a FREE event. Numbers are limited. Registration is essential.
To register:
https://register.eventarc.com/21349/caldways-2nd-annual-regional-forum-collaboartion-for-success
Contact: PICAC NSW & ACT
Phone: (02) 4227 4222
Email: caldways@picacnsw.org.au
Website: www.picacnsw.org.au
The Partners in Culturally Appropriate Care (PICAC) Program is funded by the Australian Government
Department of Social Services and auspiced by the Multicultural Communities Council of Illawarra
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CALDWays 2014: ‘Collaboration for Success’
approaches to create stronger, innovative projects”.
“We are particularly excited to be holding this year’s CALDWays
Forum in Canberra”, said Ken Habak OAM, Chair of the
Multicultural Communities Council of Illawarra, which auspices
the PICAC Program in NSW and the ACT

In patnership with FECCA and the UnitingCare Ageing (NSW/
ACT), the NSW and ACT Partners in Culturally Appropriate Care
(PICAC) Program is pleased to open registrations for the 2014
CALDWays: ‘Collaboration for Success’ forum, which will be held
on Tuesday 6 May at Rydges Lakeside in Canberra.
The PICAC Program is funded by the Australian Government
Department of Social Services and auspiced by the Multicultural
Communities Council of Illawarra.

“Canberra has a diverse and vibrant multicultural community,
showcased at the many multicultural events on the ACT cultural
calendar. We hope that by basing this year’s CALDWays in
Canberra we will gain a strong regional perspective and attract a
number of participants from surrounding regions”.
In addition to the exciting lineup of speakers, to be released in the
coming month, participants at CALDWays 2014: Collaboration
for Success can look forward to diverse cultural performances,
a multicultural menu and a multicultural expo interspersed
throughout the discussions on aged care.

Registration is free and open to all parties with an interest in aged
CALDWays 2014 will build on the success of the first CALDWays care in CALD communities, including interested members of the
forum, held in June 2013, which focused on the National Ageing public. Given the popularity of last year’s CALDWays Forum this
and Aged Care Strategy for People from CALD Backgrounds, event is expected to book out, so register online to secure your
spot.
released by the Australian Government in 2012.
The 2014 forum will centre on implementation of the principles
contained in the National Ageing and Aged Care Strategy for
People from CALD Backgrounds, with a particular focus on
partnerships and collaboration as integral to success.

For more information please email the CALDWays Coordinator,
Melanie Tulloch, at mailto:caldways@picacnsw.org.au

“Collaboration is a natural focus for this year’s CALDWays Forum”,
said Melise Eriksson, Manager of PICAC NSW and ACT. “Aside
from its rich cultural and linguistic diversity, there is an incredible
array of organisations working within the CALD ageing sector,
from grassroots community groups offering culturally specific
services, to large peak bodies that work on national policy issues.
CALDWays brings all of these perspectives together under one
roof, and is therefore a unique opportunity to encourage different
organisations to learn from each other.
We hope participants will see where greater collaboration
and cooperation might bring together different strengths and

FECCA representatives engage with
Government Ministers.
As part of FECCA’s ongoing advocacy work for culturally
and linguistically diverse (CALD) Australians FECCA, led
by the FECCA Chair Joe Caputo, met with the Hon Kevin
Andrews MP, Minister for Social Services on 29 January
2014 and with Senator the Hon Mitch Fifield, Assistant
Minister for Social Services, on 30 January 2014.
These discussions helped highlight to Government the core
issues affecting CALD Australians and sought to influence
decision makers at the highest level to systematically take

Above: (left to right) Dr Loucas Nicolaou (FECCA CEO),
Ms Eugenia Grammatikakis (FECCA Senior Deputy Chair),
Senator the Hon Mitch Fifield, (Assistant Minister for Social
Services) and Mr Joe Caputo (FECCA Chair)

into account the diverse character of Australian society
in developing and implementing Australian Government
policies and programs.
In response to FECCA’s efforts to effectively engage with
the new Australian Government, FECCA was pleased with
the positive messages conveyed by both Minster Andrews
and Minister Fifield, including their reassurance about the
new Government’s commitment to implement the current
National Ageing and Aged Care Strategy for People from
Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Backgrounds.

Above: (left to right) Ms Eugenia Grammatikakis (FECCA
Senior Deputy Chair), The Hon Kevin Andrews MP,
(Minister for Social Services) and Mr Joe Caputo (FECCA Chair)

